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'fhem on i~ Leaming brigMly love , Upon the deep blue sea -
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l',,r Ol'I' thl' d,·"I' 1,lul' "" 
·, ' o er 
sea. 
F.1r ' •h d ' oer ,. c cc11 blue sc~. 
1lrn d<><'p bl,, <' sea, Far o'er the deep , the deep ~lne 
2 
'l'he storm-bird slef'ps upon the rock--
No angry surges roar __ 
No sound. <listurbs 1he slumb'ririg der,p--
Not e'en 1he dipping oar: 
No wa1chfuJ eye is on 1hee now, 
'l'lrnn, dearest, hie with me, 
And share a daring sailor's Jove, 
Eu' o 't·r 1hf' <lN'P IJJue sea. 
3 
Slie comes! she comes ! ·wi1li -trembling step--
Oh! happy shall we be-_ 
"When safely moor'd, · on o1her shores, 
:From ~v\y dauge1• free ! 
Now, speed. thee on my 1rnstJ7 bark, 
Onr hopes are all on thee-
Bea: , bPar, us -to our peace flt I l10me-
Far o~ er the deep blue sea ! 
I ' 
